Songs:

A KIND TOUCH - A SMILE - A KIND WORD
Magic Triad Greeting and Song
Stand at the door and welcome each child into the room in the
following manner:
Idea # 1: Hold hands in shape of triangle and sing the song
below to the tune of “Are You Sleeping, Brother John” The
students make a triangle with their hands and touch it to yours
as they pass by singing the song with you.
Idea #2: Stand at the door and welcome each child into the
room by gently touching them on the shoulder with the magic
triad wand. The wand is made from large popsicle sticks in a
triangle and the words ‘kind word’, ‘gentle touch’, and ‘smile’
are written on each stick. Glue to a small dowel rod and add
ribbon streamers, stars, glitter, or whatever floats your boat!!!
Magic Triad Song ( to tune of “Are You Sleeping, Brother
John?”)
Magic Triad,
Magic Triad,
I will use,
I will use,
A very kind word,
A very gentle touch,
And a smile,
And a smile.
After the morning assembly the students leave the assembly
with their hands making the triad triangle and singing the song
touching their triad to their teacher’s as they pass out on their
way back to class.

Optional Use:
Put learners in an Inside/Outside Circle (cooperative learning
structure) and pair up so all have a partner. Have the group sing
the song as the circles rotate in opposite directions. When the
song ends, learners stop in place across from a new partner and
share an element of the Magic Triad.

“CARING SONG”
It doesn’t matter if you’re big or small
It doesn’t matter if you’re short or tall
It doesn’t matter what the color of your skin is
It doesn’t matter at all
Because we’re all unique in our own special way
We want to treat others like we want to be treated
We care about our friends no matter who they are
Yeah!

Alright!

Let’s Go!

Come On!

Hangin’ out with my friends, I’m always caring
Look real nice with the smile I’m wearing
Hold up, it goes much deeper
My heart stays pure with kindness and laughter
I know, you know what I’m talkin’ about
These words don’t lie, but they bring about change
In the way that I live my life
I try to stay nice and be polite

Hey, Good Neighbor Song
Magic Triad Demonstration: Touches, kind words, smiles
Directions:
Sing three times changing partners each time.
Shake hands and greet with introduction
Lyrics:
Hey good neighbor
What do you say?
It’s going to be a brand new day.
So clap your hands
And boogie on down
Give a high five
And pass it on around.
(On the third time , change the last sentence to :“Now sit
down.”)

Smile Song and Chant
(Tune of “On Top of Old Smoky”)

If someone is crying
or they’re feeling blue
They’ll soon feel better
With a smile from you.
Chorus:
Whenever you smile
You brighten the day
So make someone happy
And smile today.

Now smile for your classmates
And all (school mascot name) too.
Smile for your teacher
And she’ll smile for you.

CHANT:
S–M–I–L–E
Thanks for sharing
Yours with me.

You’re My Brother, You’re My Friend
You’re My Brother, You’re My Friend
You’re My Beginning, You’re My End
You’re All Around Me, When The World
Just Up And Walks Away.
You’re My Sunshine On A Cloudy Day,
You’re The Rain To Wash My Blues Away.
And I Can Always Count On You, Cause You’re My Brother....
YOU’RE MY FRIEND!
Cause You’re My Brother....
YOU’RE MY FRIEND!
(Last Time!)
Cause You’re My Brother....
YOU’RE MY FRIEND!

New Attitude Lyrics |
Runnin' hot, runnin' cold
I was runnin' into overload, it
was extreme
I took it so high, so low
So low, there was nowhere to
go like a bad dream
Somehow the wires
uncrossed, my tables were
turned
Never knew I had such a
lesson to learn
I'm feelin' good from my head
to my shoes
Know where I'm goin' and I
know what to do
I tidied it up my point of view
I got a new attitude!
I'm in control, my worries are
few
'Cause I've got love like I
never knew
Ooo, ooo, ooo, ooo, ooo
I got a new attitude!
I'm wearing a new dress, new
hair
Brand new ideas, as a matter
of fact I've changed for good
It must have been the cool
night, new moon, slight
change
More than to figure oh but I
feel like I should, yes
Somehow the wires

uncrossed, my tables were
turned
Never knew I had such a
lesson to learn
I'm feelin' good from my head
to my shoes
Know where I'm goin' and I
know what to do
I tidied it up my point of view
I got a new attitude
I'm in control, my worries are
few
'Cause I've got love like I
never knew
Ooo, ooo, ooo, ooo, ooo
I got a new attitude
Ooo, ooo, ooo, ooo, ooo
Somehow the wires
uncrossed, my tables were
turned
Never knew I had such a
lesson to learn
I'm feelin' good from my head
to my shoes
Know where I'm goin' and I
know what to do
I tidied it up my point of view
I got a new attitude
I'm in control, my worries are
few
'Cause I've got love like I
never knew
Ooo, ooo, ooo, ooo, ooo
I got a new attitude
Feelin', feelin'

(Ooo, ooo, ooo, ooo, ooo)
(Ooo, ooo, ooo, ooo, ooo)
From my head to my shoes
(Ooo, ooo, ooo, ooo, ooo)
I'm loving you
(I got a new attitude)
I got a new, new attitude!
(Ooo, ooo, ooo, ooo, ooo)
Everything about me has
changed
(Ooo, ooo, ooo, ooo, ooo)
Baby I ain't the same
(I got a new attitude!)
Oh I got a new, I got a new
(Ooo, ooo, ooo, ooo, ooo)
I got a brand new, brand new
(Ooo, ooo, ooo, ooo, ooo)
I got a new attitude
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